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Tetrasres sewerzowi secunda subsp.nov.
Tyre, adult male, U.S. National Museum,No. 277457,near Tatsienlu,
Szechwan,China, air. 12000 feet, July 22, 1923, collectedby David C.
Graham.

Similar to Tetrasres sewerzovziPrzewalski, but the brown bars above

and on the chestnear hazel insteadof buffy brown; the lesserand greater
wing-covertsand the scapularswith a rather broad white shaft spot at
the tip; the incipientneck-ruffwith a few white spots;below the black
bars seemto be broader,especiallyon the upper chest;and the flanks are
more tawny. Wing, 161; culmen, 14; tarsus,37; middle-toe,34.5 ram.

Remarks.--Two of the specimensexaminedare malesand one
is a female. The two malesare in molt and are acquiringnewtails.
The secondmale is more of a hazel brown than the type. The
specimenmarkedas a female,I suspect,is really a youngmale,
as it seexhs
to be acquiringa black throat. It is more tawny than
the other two specimens,has the white spotting on the wingcovertsand scapularsmuch reduced,and the white bars on the
breast broader.

The Szechwanspecimensall came from 11,000 to t2,000 feet

altitudenear• LongKong,a placeabouttenmilesfromTatsienlu,
on the small river that flows northward

into that town and were

taken betweenJuly 28 and August 3.
U.S. National Museum,

•Vashi•gton,D. C.

DISEASESOF THE RUFFED GROUSE.
BY

ALFRED

o.

GROSS.

DURINGthe courseof life history studiesnow being made at
BowdoinCollege,Brunswick,Maine, and in field work conducted
in southeastern New York

for the Roosevelt Wild Life Forest

Experiment Station, Syracuse,New York, certain diseasesof the
Ruffed Grouse have come to my attention. Since thesediseases
may have an important bearingon the periodicfluctuation in the
numbers of the Ruffed Grouseit seemsdesh'ableto make a preliminary report on the birds examined. Thus far 17 birds in the
flesh,9 males and 8 females,have beenreceived;2 from New York,
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5 from Connecticut,1 from Rhode Island, 1 from Massachusetts,
and 8 from Maine. In addition to the entire birds, 44 stomachs

have been examinedfor the presenceof the stomachworm Disl•harynx. The major part of the stomachmaterial was received
from Dr. John C. Phillips, and from membersof hunting clubs

in Massachusetts
and New York. It is earnestlyhopedthat the
report of these diseaseswill stimulate a further interest in the

examinationof all Ruffed Grousefound dead and of any birds
killed which presentsymptomsof disease. The problemof the
"GrouseDisease"is not a simpleoneand we needthe cooperation
of every one who is interested in the welfare and future of the
Ruffed Grouse. Of the 17 birds noted above, 8 were killed and 9
were found dead. Of the latter, 2 had met death by violent

plungesinto buildingsand 1 by flying into telephonewires. Two
of the birdsfound dead died as the result of injuriesreceivedin
someunknown way, and they seemedto be normal as far as the
presenceof any diseasewas concerned. None of the 9 birds
found dead had been shot so far as could. be determined.

The

casesof parasitesand diseasesamongthe 17 birds are as follows:
Dispharynx6, Pulmonary Mycosis 2, Tuberculosis3, Ascaridia1,
and 1 bird apparentlydied from the effectsof a large abnormal
growth dorsal to the abdominalviscera. All of the 44 stomachs
examinedwere free from parasites. Followingis a brief statement
of the diseases noted:
DISPHARYNX

PARASITISM.

Dispharynxis a parasiticnematodeworm whichusuallybecomes

established
in the proventriculus
and in later stagesspreadsto
the muscularwalls of the stomach. This parasite was noted in
the Ruffed Grouseby Dr. A. A. Allen in specimenswhich he examined at Cornell University, Ithaca, New York. In the Bulletin of the AmericanGame Protective Association,Vol. 13, No. 1,
January, 1924, and in other articles Dr. Allen refers to this worm
under the name Dis•pharagus.Accordingto Dr. B. H. Ransom of
the U. S, Biological Survey, Washington, D.C., the genusDis-

•phartjnxDujardin, 1845, is not in good standing, as it appears
to be a synonymof the genus2tcuariaBremser,1811. This genus
belongsto the family Acuariida½in the super-familySpiruroidea.
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In the 1925winter issueof the Maryland Conservationist
Dr. Allen
correctsthe nameDispharagus
and states: "A reviewof the literatureand a studyof the wormby Miss Elizabeth L. Keyesindlcatesthat it shouldbe called Acuaria spiralisMol. unlessit is a
newspecies." In orderto justify the useof the nameDispharynx
and to avoid confusionin the nomenclatureof this parasite, the
followingstatementby Dr. Ransom,the foremostauthorityon this
group,is important. "In 1912Railllet, Henry and Sisoffdivided
the genusAucaria into five sub-genera,two of thesesub-genera
beingDispharynxand Cheilospirura.Cheilospirura
had already
beenmade a genusby Diesingin 1861, and has beenquite commonly accordedgenericrank. Dispharynxis still usedas a subgenusby many writers,but has beenusedas a genus,and would
be used by writers who are inclinedto disregardsub-generaand
to recognizesub-generaas of genericrank or elsedisregardthem
entirely. We are inclined to accordgenericrank to Cheilospirura
and Dispharynx,but at the same time we would recognizethe
more extensivegenusAcuaria as used by writers who disregard
thesetwo nameseither as generaor sub-genera. We would prefer
to use the two genera Cheilospiruraand Dispharynx and in any
casewould not use the genericname Dispharagus."
Accordingto Dr. Allen Dispharynxhas beenthe causeof death
of someof the birds he has rearedin captivity, and as the parasite
has a wide distribution

in wild birds he thinks it is one of the

most important factors concernedwith the present scarcity of
Ruffed Grouse. In nearly all of the casesof Dispharynxexamined
at Bowdoln College,the infection was in its initial stagesand I
doubt if in any of the 6 casescould the death of the bird be attributed solely to the presenceof the worms. The specimens
infested with Dispharynx are as follows:
No. 16. Adult male killed near Brunswick,Maine, on November
5, 1923, by C. G. Weymouth. Weight 632 grams. Crop contents:
217 leavesof clover, 19 grams;86 alder buds, 22 grams;51 birch
buds, 6 grams; miscellaneous
leaves, 2 grams; total, 49 grams.
Infection slight; only a few worms present.

No. 17. Adult malethat killed itself by flyingviolentlyagainst
the ScienceBuilding, Brunswick,Maine, April 14, 1924. Bird
found by Mr. R. Pike and donated by him to the laboratory.
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Weight 654 grams. Crop contained3.3 gramsof budsand blossomsof the maple. lProventriculus
infestedwith severalworms.
No. 21. Juvenalmale that killed itself by flying againstHyde
Hall, Bowdoin College, Brunswick, Maine, October 28, 1924.
Weight 460 grams. Infection slight.
No. 28. Adult malekilled on lPoundRidge,WestchesterCounty,
New York, on November2, 1924, by CharlesE. Hope of White
Plains, New York. Infection slight; only 5 wormsfound.
No.

29.

Adult

male found

dead in a frozen

condition

near

Stratford, Fairfield County, Connecticut,on November22, 1924,
by George Bartlett and sent to Bowdoin College by Mr. J. W.
Titcomb of the Connecticut State Board of Fisheries and Game,

Hartford, Connecticut. Bird greatly emaciated, weighing only
486 grams. The proventrleularwallswerefilled with theseworms
but none were found in the walls of the stomach. Dispharynx
was combinedwith PulmonaryMyeosis.
No. 31.

Adult male found under a laurel bush at the base of

the Taghkanie Mountains, 6 miles north of Millerton, Dutchess
County, New York, on November23, 1924. Bird discoveredby
Frederic L. Conklin and was sent to me by Dr. W. A. Knapp of
Millerton, New York. Fifteen worms were found in dissecting
the walls of the proventrieulus. Dispharynxwas combinedwith
Arian

Tuberculosis.

The above6 easesof Dispharynxrepresentfour distinctlocalities
and three different States, indicating that the infectionsare not
local but distributed over a very extensivearea. Accordingto
Dr. Ransomall of the wormsare of onespecies,
apparentlya new
species,of Dispharynx. It is interestingto note that all of the
above easesof the parasitewere in male birds. As noted above,
Dispharynxwas not the solecauseof death of any of thesebirds.
Birds Nos 16 and 28 were shot.

Birds Nos. 17 and 21 killed them-

selvesby flying into buildings. It would be extremelyinteresting
to examine other birds which have killed themselves in a similar

manner as some relation might be found to exist between the
so-called"crazy flight" and the presenceof the stomachworms.
Dr. Allen informs me that he has examined a similar ease.

The

parasitesundoubtedlycausea severeirritation that might be the
initial causeof this peculiar behavior. During the past season
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the Maine newspapersreported numerouscasesof birds flying
into buildingsof towns and cities but I was unable to secureany
of them for examination.

Birds Nos. 29 and 31 were found dead, but both of thesecases

were complicatedby the presenceof other diseaseswhich apparently were the primary causeof death. The Dispharynx,
however,probablyweakenedthe resistanceof thesetwo birds so
that the diseasescould more readily becomeestablished.
PULMONARY M¾COSIS.

Mycosisis a generalterm appliedto infectionswith Hyphomycetesand in the casesunder considerationit concernsthe growth
of Aspergillusin the lungsand air sacsof the birds. Mycoslsis
well known to breedersof Chickens, Ducks and Ostriches,under

the nameof Aspergillosis
and BrooderPneumonia. It alsooccurs
amongbirdsconfinedin zoologicalparks,but I lc•owof nocaseson
recordwhereit hasoccurredin the Ruffed Grouseliving in the wild
state.
The author is indebtedto Dr. E. E. Tyzzer of the Department of ComparativePathology,Harvard Medical School,for the
determinationof two casesof Pulmonary Mycosis. He reports
as follows: "The lesionsin the lungsof both birds are acute and
consistof leucocytesin associationwith an abundantgrowth of
mycelium. Thisfungushasin oneplacefruitedandthe appearance
is characteristicof Aspergillusfumigatus." The tubercles are

very conspicuous
evenin surfaceviewsof the lungs,andrangein
sizefrommanysmallones,2 to 5 millimeters,
to onein birdNo. 59
which was 10 millimeterswide and 15 millimeterslong. Sections

of the lungsrevealednumerousgrowthsof tuberclesthroughout
the tissue. A superficialexaminationof suchtuberclessuggests
the presence
of tuberculosis
but microscopical
preparationsdo not
havethe ascidfast bacilli,the giant cells,andothercharacteristics
of the disease,but dv show the presenceof numerousleucocytes
and an abundantmycelialgrowth." The two specimens
in which

Dr. Tyzzerhasmadethe diagnosis
of PulmonaryMycosisare as
follows:

No 29.

Adult male found dead and frozen near Stratford,

Fairfield County, Connecticut,on November22, 1924, by George
Bartlett and sent to the BiologicalLaboratory, BowdoinCollege,
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by Mr. J. W. Titcomb of the State Board of Fisheriesand Game.
This bird was in a moulting condition,which may have reduced
its resistanceto disease. It was greatly emaciated,weighingonly
486 grams. The cropcontainedsmallacornsof a total weightof
13 grams. This bird was alsoinfestedwith Dispharynxas noted
above. In this specimenthe lesionshad extendedto the axillary
air sacsand in a lesserdegreeto the viscera.
No. 59. Found dead in the woodsnear Union, Knox County,
Maine, November27, 1924, by William C. Gleason,and sent to
the BiologicalLaboratory, Bowdoin College,by Hon. Willis E.

Parsons,
Commissioner
of InlandFisheries
and Game,'
Augusta,
Maine. This bird was also a male and moulting. It was very
thin, weighingonly 373 grams. It was smallerand the measurements as a whole were less than in the precedingspecimens,and
it appearedto be a youngbird of the year. If this be true, then it
indicates the rapidity with which an infection of Mycosis may
work. The cropcontentsconsistedof 6 beechnuts,weighing2.7

grams;frozenapples,7.1 grams;and bits of leaves, about 0.1
gram;total contents,9.9 grams. The left lung of this bird is all
more or lesscongested,one giant almond-shapedtubercle being
10 by 15 millimetersin size. Crosssectionsof the right lungalso
shownumerouscheese-liketuberclesthroughoutthe tissue.
As in mostof the casesof Dispharynxthe presence
of this disease
did not result in the lossof appetite of the victim but the birds
ate well up to the time of their death. The fact that oneof these
birds was found in Maine and the other in Connecticut indicates

that Mycosismay be a commonand widespreaddiseaseduring
certainyearswhenconditionsare favorablefor infectionsand for
its growth.
AVIAN TUBERCULOSIS

Arian Tuberculosis
like Mycoslsis a commondiseasein poultry
and in birdsconfinedin zoologicalparks and gardens,but is seldom
foundin the free wild birds. Dr. Morton Grinnell (Arian Tuber-

culosis,Forestand Stream1887,vol. 27, p. 503) duringDecember,
1886, made a post mortcm examinationof a male and a female
Ruffed Grouse which had been kept in captivity for a period of
about six weeksbeforedeath. A third specimendied of the same
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symptomsbut was not examined. Accordingto Dr. Grinnell the
organsof the male showingacute diseasewere the lower part of
the small intestine near the eeeea,the liver, and probably the
spleen. The nodulesof the intestinewerelocatedin thesubmucous
coat and those of the liver were beneath the peritoneal covering.
Under the microscope
thesebodiesprovedto be tubercleswith the
characteristic
cheesybroken-down
center,surrounded
by the giant
or aggregatedwhite cells,and in and around these, the colonies
of bacilli. The diagnosisof TuberculousPeritonitis was made.
The male bird came from Wisconsin,the hens,onefrom Michigan
and the other from New York, showinga wide distribution.
I am indebtedto Mr. B. B. Burbank for making microscopical
preparationsfrom a largeseriesof tissuesand for makingthe preliminary examinationsof my material. I am alsoindebtedto Dr.
F. N. Whittier, late professorof Bacteriologyof Bowdoin College,
for the diagnosisof Tuberculosis. Although it is probable the
diseasefound is the Arian type of Tuberculosiswe cannot be
certain of this as the diseasewas not suspecteduntil all of the
materialhad beenpreserved,andhenceno inoculationsweremade
either on culture media or in other animals to further test the

nature and typesof the tuberclebaeilli. The bovineand human
types of the baeilli, accordingto Herbert Fox, M.D., • have been
found in birds, although not commonly.
Positive determinationswere made on three specimensof my
material, one from Maine, one from Connecticut and another from

New York. The history of thesebirds is as follows:
No. 25.

Female Ruffed Grouse secured at Jackson, Maine,

November12, 1924,by Dr. F. E. Norris and sentto my laboratory
by S. H. Howes for examination becauseof the large numbers
of a nematodeworm, Ascaridla lineata (species?)found in the
intestinal cavity. (These worms are frequently found in wild
birds but so far as I can ascertainhave not been proven to be a
seriousmenaceto the host. Neverthelessa thoroughinvestigation
should be made of these parasites of which so little is known
concerningtheir pathologicaleffects.) The bird wassentwithout
legsand parts of the wings,hencethe weight, 360 grams,cannot
be used for comparativepurposes. The bird seemedto be in
Fox, Herbert, 1923, Disease in Captive Wild Mammals and Birds, p. 513.
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fairly goodphysicalcondition. There were acute lesionsin the
lungs, but the abdominal viscera were not examined.
No. 31.

Adult male Ruffed Grouse found dead 6 miles north of

Millerton, DutchessCounty, New York, by FredericL. Conklin
and sent to me by Dr. W. A. Knapp of Millerton, New York.
This bird was also infestedwith Dispharynxas indicatedabove,
and this with Tuberculosiswas the apparent causeof death.
No. 78. Female Ruffed Grousefound by Charles Allshouseof
Granby, Connecticut. The bird was alive when found but was
unableto fly morethan a few feet. It waskept in captivity until
it died. There were acute lesionsof the liver, small intestine and

left lung. Weight only 341 grams. Crop empty. Contents of
stomachcomprisedpoultry food obtained in captivity.
Tuberculosis,
from the standpointof humanwelfare,is a most

importantdisease,and if it is commonand widespreadamong
wild birds it shouldrccel.vcthe attention of all interestedin the
Grouseproblem.
D•SEASE •OT IDEnTifIED.

NO.81. FemaleRuffedGrousefoundby ThomasLee,February
21, 1925,in a peachorchardnear Danbury, Connecticut. Bird
sent to State Board of Fisheriesand Game by A. J. Williamson,

gamewardenat Bridgeport,Connecticut.Bodyin bad condition
whenreceivedby me and apparentlyhad been dead for a long
time before it was found. The bird, accordingto measurements,
wasan adult but it weighedonly336 grams. Cropempty. Stomach contents only 3.9 grams.

Lyingdorsalto the abdominalviscerain the regionof the ovary
wasa largesomewhat
roundedmassroughlymeasuring
21• X 3 X
11• centimeters.On sectionthisbodyappearedto beof thenature
of coagulum. The ovary is not involved and appearsnormal.
The cmcaappearnormalandno otherlesionsare apparent. Dr.
E. E. Tyzzeralsoexamined
stainedsections
of the massin which
blood vesselscould be distinguishedbut otherwise,becauseof

poorpreservation,
withoutsufficient
character
for diagnosis.
The examinationsthus far made emphasizethe importanceof

makingautopsies
of theentirebird. Mostof the 17birdsreceived
at Bowdoinweresentbecausediseasewassuspected,
but evenso,
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thereis a surprising
number
ofdiseases
in thissmallnumber
of
birds. In additionto the diseasesmentionedwe needto give some
attention to external parasites. For example,the blood sucking

Hippoboscidfly, Ornithoponus
americanus
(Leach) has been reportedfrom New York and from variouslocalitiesall over New
Englandthis pastseason. Thesefliesmay proveto be the secondary hostsof someof the internal parasitesor may prove to be the
carriersof diseasewhich would tend to spreadand multiply the
numberof cases. If this be true certainphasesof the life historyof
theseinsectsmay be correlatedwith the periodicdecreasein the
numbers of Ruffed Grouse.

It is also desirable to examine all birds

for lice, mites and ticks, and when theseparasitesare found they
shouldbe preservedfor microscopical
examination. It is alsovery
desirableto have an abundanceof living material, both birdsand
parasites,for extensiveexperimentalwork. We need the assistanceof all sportsmenand otherswho are in a positionto secure
material for our investigations. I wishto expressmy appreciation
for the splendidcooperationalreadygivenme by the Conservation
Commissions of Connecticut, Massachusetts and Maine.

It

will be necessaryto make examinationsof large numbersof specimensand a completelife history and ecologicalstudy extending
over a period of severalyears must be completed,beforewe can
hope to make generalizationsconcerningthe conservationand
perpetuationof the Ruffed Grouse. The primary purposeof this
brief preliminary report is to stimulate interest in the further
investigationof all phasesof thisimportantornithological
problem.
Roosevelt
Wild Life ForestExperimentStation,
The New York StateColleg•of Forestry,Syracuse,New York.

